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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstracl

Forest & W ld ife Department -Scheme for lncentivisatron of prvate forestry-Sancl on accorded

Orders rssued

FOREST

G O(Rt)No. 99/2012lF&WLD

& W]LDLIFE (E) DEPARTl\,lENT

Dated, Thiruvananthapur am, 1 7.02.201 2

Read: Letter No.SW2.2845/ 1 1 daled14112l1 1 from the Additional Principal Chief

Conservator of Forests (E&TW)

ORDER

In the letter read above the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, (Socia

Forestry) has requested to accord Administrative Sanction for the new Scherne for

'lncent vizatron' of Private Forestry. The main object ve of the scheme is to ach eve

trmber self suffrctency tn the state through providing incentives to land owners who have

taken up tree planting in their own land. Rs 200 lakhs has been earmarked under tfre

Budget Head 2406-0 1-800-98-34 OC Forest Publicity & Extension to rmplement the

scheme. The scheme will be implemented through individual farmers' VSS, EDC'

Kudumabasree Units, Self Help Group, Farmer's Co-operatives and NGO'S The

following modifrcations were made in the original proposal

The marn

a)

b)

- To widen the species base and species diverslty slx more
soecies are included in the scheme making the total number of
species to 10

. A slab system with different incentive levels is proposed in the
scheme

, The condition of 250 trees per acre is replaced with m'nimum
number of tree saplings(50 Nos) for considering the applicatron
for incentive taking into consideration the present land use
pattern in Kerala.
ihe maximum incentive limit may not be insisted to

encouraqe moTe tTee Planting
objectives of the scheme are as follows

To increase the area under tree cover

To m trgate the eftects of "Global warr.lng and ClLmatic change"



c)

. . d)

To achieve timber self sufflciency in the State

To enabie the homesteads to supplement the existing farms returns

and hedge against the possible fluctuation o{ lhe price of current crops

e) To promote tree farming as a secondary agrarlan practlce'

The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests while torwarding the

proposal has requested Government to accord sanction to the proposed scheme which

is in a modified Pattern

Government have examlned the matter in detail and are pleased to accord

Adminrsvative Sanctlon lor lne new scheme " lncentivisation of Private Forestry" to

achieve timber self suffrciency of the state through providing incentives to land owners

who have taken up tree planrlng n Iheir own land The actual amount for the scheme is

orooosed to be met from the provlsron available from the Head of Account 2406-01-800-

98-34 OC Forest Publlcrty & Extension'

To

(BY Order of the Governor)

C.G ' 
PRADEE P KUMAR

DePutY Secrelary Io Governmeii

For Principal Secretary to Government

The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram

The Accountant General Audit (A&E)' Kerala' Thiruvananthapuram (This order rs !ssueo

w th the concurrence of Flnance Department)

The Princ pal Chref Conservator of Forests, Thiruvananthapuram

The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, (Social Forestry)' Thlruvananlhapuram

Stock f le/Offrce coPY

Coov to'-' PS to Minister (Forest, Sports and Cinema)

- pn io prin"ipar'Secretary (Forest and Wildlife) Department

- l& PRD Department

- Stock file/Office coPY

Forwarded/BY Orde

6)rru
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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

Forest I Wrldlrfe Department - Guldelrnes for Scheme for incentivisation of prlvate forestry'

Administratlve Sanctlon accorded-Orders issued

G.O(Rt)No.486/20 1 2/F&WLD Dateo, -hrr-varantrap.rarr' 29 09 2012

2. Letter No.SW2.2845/l1 dated 26 06'2012 from the Prrncipal chief

Conservatorof Forests (Soclal Forestry)' Thiruvananthapuram

ORDER
As per Governmenl Oder. r"ud i"-T1-aper above Government had accorded

Admlnistranve Sanction for the scheme "lncentivisation of private forestry" lo achleve tlmoer

self suffrciency ol the state through providing incentives to land owners who have taken up lree

planting in thelr own lano

The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Social Forestry) as per the leiter read as 2"'

paper above has reported fhat for impl;menting the scheme effectively and to hava a uniform

procedufe throughout the state' rt rs rmperative t; have guidelines so ihat it will be helpful for the

i"rrn"i. 
""0 

de-panmentat officrals to execute the scheme diligently and with transperancry

ilftt";i;h;;;"' ;iefareo a oratt guioltin"" ana forwarded ihe same io Government for

approval.
The Government have examlned the matter In detail are pleased to approve the

gLridetin;s"fo;itn;e;iivisation'of private Forestrv as anneyure .o,n" old;t6[:?:?lf:'""""r"",)

.]OHN NN JOHN

DePutY SecretarY to Government

For Principal Secretary to Governmenl

To

. The Pr ncLpal Ch ef Conservator of Forests and Head of Forest Force' Vazhutacaud

ThLruvananthaPufam

- The Pnncrpal Chief Conservator of Forests (Socral Forestry) Vazhutacaud

ThrruvananlnaPUram

. The Pr ncLpal Accountanl General (Audlt)' Kerala' Thiruvananthapuram

. The Accountani Genera (A&E), Kera a' Thiruvananthapurarn

Coov to'-- 
PS to Minrsier (Forest, Sports and Cinema)

- cn to erincipat secretary (Forest and Wildlife) Department

. l& PRD Department

. Stock file/office coPY



ANNEXURE

. Any applicant under the scheme will have to register with the Range officer (SF) having

jurisdiction over the area by submitting application in the prescribed format Registration

number wath date shall be issued by concerned Range officer on scrutiny of the

application. The applicant should not be a beneficiary under any other ongoing simllar

incentivisation scheme of the Govt. The applicant will have to give an undertakang while

submitting the application and at the time of receaving Incentive.

- A permanent register with all details shall be maintained by the Assistant Consetuator ot

Forests {SF) for registering all applications received

- A notification calling application for incentives shall be published by the Forest

Department in August September.

- Tree species covered under ihe scheme are Teak Sandalwood, Mahogany, Aniily Plavu,

Rosewood. Kambakam, Kumbil Kunnivaka and Thembavu only'

- For registration, the saplings planted during the previous year only shall be eligible Ie,

saplings with a minimum of one year and no1 more than 2 years.

- The aoolicant should be the owner of the land or holder of a long lease with a minimum oJ

1O years remaining lease period as on the date of application

- The documents related to ownership, possession' lease agreement' sketch and all other

relevant documents shall be produced along with the applrcation to the satisfaclron of

ACF.

. To be eligible for incentive, a minimum of 50 planted and surviving seedlings of age from

1 to 2 vears should be there at the time of verrfication

- Registration for incentive for planting in a particular area can be done once in 10 yea|s

only. lf additional planttng is done In subsequent years' corresponding additional incentrve

will be admissible

- 50% of the incentive shall be released al the end of '1st year and the remalnlng 50% shall

be released at the end of 3rd year At the end ol 1" yeat the seedlings of teak &

mahagony should have a minimum height of 1 M and for other species a height of 50 cm

at lhe time of verification lncentive in 3'd year shall be decided consrdenng overall

performance/ health of the seedlings

. To sustarn the inieresl in the long run, the area'will be re visited at the end of sth and

10th year and suitable cash awards shall be given to the best three performers in each

district as decided by the Committee

. The nolification inviting application wrll be issued once n a year The notification will be

pubIshed in the newspapers and put In the website of the Forest Department

.TheGovelnmentreserveslner|ghtloreconstituiethecommitteeandmodi'yanyoithe

conorllons



Ihe disbursemenl of incentive will be subject to availability of fund and the limits decided

by the Govt. and shall be paid by Account payee cheque by the Assistant Conservator ol

Forests (Social Forestry)

The result of the scrLrtiny of applicatrons of private individuals will be put up in the website

as well as in the notice boards and the selection for benefaciaries shall be intimaled to the

individuals by the concerned Assistant Conservator ot Forests. ln case if any complaints

are given the Chief Conservator of Forests / Conservator of Forests in charge of the

Social Forestry Circle shall be the final authority to decide

.x#o


